
sPictures - Bamete Newman." The ArisEditor thinka lie hmasnever mm soaucli bamey
Sof peceiving he rue genius of the work. Thty pity ,tht Art Edhes Ià&> of destetic

Ron Moppétt (Paintings)
SUB Art Gallery
until October 12, 1981

review by Donna McAlear
The paintings of Calar arist Ron

in the Octaber 6 edition of G;Iewy. The
pairing of thiese )arucular artiat resuks in
a stunulating exhibition as Green and

,Moppetuiae imdin acommon, if oaly on
the surface. Moppett, tike Green, boldly

mneres paitng anid sculpture ct>nSeras

and -witb less reserve, uses a multitude of

Healin by sh
Talie'sFoily
Rico Theatre, (Citadel>
until <>t.18
review by 1. sad 1. Lewretôal

On o-e--ve the circumstanoes are
abwubely ordinary -a iman spendtaa
summner evening talking -wîth *bis
sweethearc. On. another, there is nothing
"ordinary' at ail. The man bappens to be a
42-year-old Jewish accountant f rom St.
Louis and the woman a 31-year-old
spinsoer froff a fundamek'ntalis, wealthy,
industrialist Missouri fa"il*Tht year is 194. Dwlnga period i
history, of suhinternation [irnort, the
personul problems of Matt Friedtuan and'
Saily Tdley ame perhaps, mundant and
rather trivial.

Yht itala ke o, curreny laying aà
the itadrs ice'heare mkestheir-

relatiôaship, and the brief summner eÏ-
couriter chey share, sémething very secaaI

ineel.- Plywright L1 fo Waigon
nmse"â ukldes us through thecomplex

maze of Matt's and Saliy's worlds. Ini the
courue of 97 minutes he slwly, Énd evér soê'
subtly, unfol the essental parts of two
very differene lives. Throu out the
drawn-outexeposition Wilson.op' -lme
which culîtina a netatdM wholly
satisfyuag esolution. No -single -detil la
waseed

Tey's F I/y bas a -lot toueSà&h. Th
esserwe of ita leissti tan be discotvered in
Maies sefetence ta the "egg gyndrome". He
malcSà the point dhut people arm lilce es

becxwe kiv're- no 8d unless you crack
thirshll -ndshkediinupahit. Both

Matu and Saliy had beca. vict1ms of ehis
syndrome. They had arefully hiddeaS thek
innr -'selves behind - briffe>,hell-4ike.
excerior. And- hog Tk'sFol/y dmc
aot, dainm ro have any eareh-shateeeiag

mesgitt it el à pla'y which speaks tg

found objecta ia bis paiating-cônstructions
of abstract and figurative synibolic images.
A quic scan over the exhibitions leaves an
impression of lighcaess and huwor due to
the- brighe color and playful assemblage
nature of the-work. Ho"vever, upolifuraher,
coasideration it is evident that both artiats

aeexcrmelycoenscious, of .thqjr
.voayfulmess.restrain thÏ spolltaeuSj4angnothing to chance. TIlead ont-

a, toconteeplace the, work ina adifférentnianner, cang gthenood ce oneof
reflection.

When iniially enoeunoering the work
of Ron Mopeett one ta serucimmàediately
by5 al l te. visiti stuff' he offers bi

ci-crackinge 
.

eadt and eve.cëy onte ofus. it shows ho-W lt
pepl hveto loekm i bow mucb <bey
stndto~aaby 'cra& t hei shWcomuncaingpo~ ro. tht brain -1but

from tht- heare
TaIOy's Fol/y la filled with humàiit

and a warm sease of humor chat makes I
most enjyabie to wac. Tht jokes dont
stand aoat but biend iawith other
naturaliy funny remarks, m5king theai an
interai ar f the script.

'auJSle,,who porerays Matt Fridd
man, maintains cremeAàdous control of bis
characcer throughout the play. His accent,
manners aad -movements ý are, at once

typical of tuh t uoeanjewish American
immig&rant, bue stillbrought forth with a

= tou .eofindivdualiy. Soles'
to thtstutueWbich pues,ýMatt inethe.
spotlight, but alan dut to the very 'weak.
petformance of Mary- Pirie who eiý-
oeuneeed ags.ne tany problems 'la
establishn aaa cî t for .Sully TalIey
14cr ouhrn accent dos a disappeariag
tridt ftoimde to tise, ber movematats
soem jet4kynd w~lf-coeruous, ax* ber
deve 'rained

AW Stikbury produced anoter,
eXcellent ut; unfounately it was under-
utaliscd. Thé lightig and sound effecta-
whedsSeom0f o promising in Soles' 5-'
minuSepce&ùmbletthe lplay never madeun
azpearanS e s oft-glw1ng mouge

ebgugling sound ofe rivet, te.baying
of hiao", an d thefaint dioes of thedance
band (the absence of whidi we would never
have noticed badnoe Soles nientioned-

superf mous or just -yfogotten.
- be-spit tuée.minor drawackiit as

a~~~ veypatexperienoe ce sec bi
xcllAfy *ritten play. TdUey';îFdly secs

a good stand*rd for the rest of cie season to.
liv. up ce. -

audience. Words and im~ages ame bnldl
execueed la strident color. Collae elements
sncb as polavoids of the arcist,_ book covera,
playing cardsanad masking tape (Là«ch: 3)
are incorporated into Aitep.nc.gaand
shovels, tablécloths,' *t buland ocher
foundobjecea arc plaoed beside manyof te

cacizaenu y mkia obious use of
onxous and sptuulmodes

pressionsm amdConcept Art. *is imugety
and words are symbolic ia natue.Manycan
bé interpoeted universafly mh Z h

bulb imagerefng te aleas or inspirétion
in- the paintig oe i, t3 ad i

lVOMM8 gCLu-r Pictaires: r o where
Mopp '2 includes aframe& pstr of a
Syntéic Cubise collgeinatht pecç, a
direct reference to tht great 2Och Century
master. -Stifli othr images carky a mor

pesnal mmao for tht artise and are WUs
eaivundlarstand 1w the viewer miurh as the.,

ponez.
Moppeu i s autobiographical .work-

deals with the process of art makipg iii
.htitt"lar stle ad to tehgl

wùotnicized créative genlu3eS Van Gogh,
Picasso and others. Moppeet addless
questions about the choulnguage 0f the
artise, the t rst:s mijct atter and bis
parteçigeon in the strema f .art biseoty.
At imesthet remuit ia a cool aanalytical
scatemnent as in ht W01kig Cass Pictws'
series of 1980 where the allusive jùx-ïapoui-
tion of collagepined canvases 'à*' found

- objecti faii toconvey much errotion or
tension. By cb'tïeas, Moppt achieves a

mnore paiâterly and o«prestive rnode 'nI
Stado Light 3, ând rMea1,ctsti
hitme làoùoil pint on canvas. Fe 1 shOws
a figurein a ldca tht il;preilf
obsaired by firir. The tlypainted figun

,h central paint activity wussncanium
4tylized a la Malevidi drcles = -S
pan.ing *wants to blurat *îffi avi-beiit

strulè of te artise*, dp i wi aftt
concrnu ain thV Cla

bute a sesongcr $f" m-I'
dévclopiqg in these sy

mreabout Moppett tle l hi

synheiz :eyes la *s0fpa.,rruan,
thesh tWem withh is Q" prsoal up-
derstanding of art am d hfe IsveAt--
Comp leaid Moppet teems ta lie
emerging /mai nd tht persoffl cif the

e st, hls art. aCchivinan ite l pr
soIl eprssion D= bi onocrnas viit tl*
çooeptiialdM expressive <oing ihro


